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Campus Smoothie .
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Sig Alpha Jim Weesner contemplates his coke date. She'll
think he's mighty smooth in that blue and brown check sport
coat and brown slacks. His wool sport vest is tan, and the

brown hat, like the rest of his outfit, is from Simon's.
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Above All War Bonds and Stamps!
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Barefoot Gals Off to Class . . .

Romp 'Briefly
In Orchesis

BY JO KINSEY.
For more than 20 years

dance has held a prominent
place among girls sports on this
campus. This year it has par
ucuiariy come into its own in
connection with physical fitness
program of which the physical
education department is sponsor.
Orchesis is the advanced modern
dance group on the campus.

Orchesis derived its name from
the Greek, "art of dancing." The
majority of large colleges all over
the U. S. have a dance organiza
tion by this name, but Orchesis
is not a national group.

On this campus, Orchesis gives
its big production in the spring,
of original compositions and group
patterns. The group is sponsored
by the department of physical
education for women and Eileene
Lockhart, who came to Nebraska
for her first year as an instructor
this fall.

"Barefoot Dancing."
In 1920, modern dance at NU

was a minor sport. The Corn- -

husker for that year carried a

paragraph about the contest held
for dancing and Indian club swing
ing. In 1925 the Dance Festival
was held rs and "bare
foot dancing," as it was called
seemed to be making progress
toward the major sport position
here.

Dance costumes have changed
as much as the conception of the
dance itself. In 1920. for instance,
the entire spring program was
given over to the Elfin type ere
ature with loosely draped costume
and short bobbed hair. In 1943,
the dance program will be a com
posite boogie woogie, waltz tern
pos and creative dancing, which
may mean anything. Costumes
will be adapted to the dance, and
the leotards which are used for
practice could best be described
as "brief."

Try-ou- ts for this year were held
for grace, balance, originality and
quickness of learning. President
Evangeline Kubik has announced
the following girls as new mem-
bers: Fiances Bleick, Eunice
Way, Ann Aherne, Helen Johnson
Jo Klnsey, Barbara True, Jean

name that means fine

qualify and fine craftsmanship.

ol smart women prefer
Shoe, realizing it's the name that

males the price important. Choose
yours now from a stac-studde- d

collection of beautiful suedes,
polished leathers and gab-

ardines. Sizes to 10,
AAAAto C

$3"

EXCLUSIVE Gual-i-Ctc- ji ltd!!

1123 'O' Street
Only cash mail orders filled. Add Ml.
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Alpha Marcy Bauer might be modeling as a typical Amer
college in green Barbara Carol slipover

Shetland wool skirt. Those pleats are right in keeping
with defense program. Gold's also carry those long rope

pearls so to hearts of coeds.

Silver Plastic
Go Way of All
War Materials

All gadgets
el earrings,

bracelets necklaces- - be

Donley, Jacky Young, Ro- -
sagne Svoboda Lehmer.
Dieter Kober, pianist, a cre

artist himself, furnishes
background and rhythmetical ac-
companiment for the exercise
dance creations.
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Formal clothes are out

well-groome-
d clothes in

for the

Military Ball

College
Cleaners
and Tailors

4333 So. 48th 4-24-
24

1329 "O" Street

out "for the duration" as soon as
the present supply is exhausted.

Soft and hard base metals are
on the priority list, which elim-

inates tin, copper and gold and
silver plated jewelry. Plastics, the
white hope of manufacturers a
few months ago, have long since
been taken over by the govern-
ment. Manufacturers who are in
war production can use Incite
waste materials but a very few
of the finished products are on
the market.

Ceramics (clay pdoducts), wood,
leather, glass and solid gold and
silver jewelry will take the place
of metals.

Haircuts you like

from your pal

Mike'

"Just a few steps from
the campus"

MICIIELSENS

BARBER SHOP

1341 "P" Street

It's always "fashionable"
to eat where Lincoln dines
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